1 Here’s to Fellow Hashers
7 Her Left Tit Hangs Down
Here’s to fellow hashers, fellow hashers, fellow hashers,
Here’s to fellow hashers may they chug-a-lug
They’re happy, they’re jolly
They’re fucked up by golly,
Here’s to fellow hashers may they chug a lug
So drink fellow hasher
Drink fellow hasher
Drink fellow hasher
Here’s to fellow hasher may they chug a lug
2 Why was he Born so Beautiful
Why was He born so beautiful,
Why was He born at all,
He’s no fucking use to anyone,
He’s no fucking use at all.
He might be a joy to His/Her mother
But He’s a pain in the ass to me
Drink it down down down down
3 Syphilitic Bastard
For he’s Syphilitic bastard, For he’s a Syphilitic bastard,
For he’s a Syphilitic BAS-TARRRD!
Which nobody can deny,
Drink it down down down down.
4 He’s got a Dose of Clap
He’s got a dose of clap on his dick,
He’s got a dose of clap on his dick,
He’s got a dose of clap on his dick,
And all it does is drip drip drip,
Drink it down down down down...

Her left tit hangs down to her belly
Her right tit hangs down to her knee
If her left tit did equal her right tit
She’s get much more weenie from me.
8 He/She’s Allright
He’s all right, he’s all right
He’s a little __________
but he’s all right
Drink it down down
She’s all right, she’s all right
She’s a little ___________
but she’s all right
Drink it down down
9 Hashing Men
Hashing men, they play one,
They think that they’re lots of fun,
With a knick-Knack Paddy-Whack
Chase them all away,
For all we know they might be gay.
Two, they can’t get it up to screw,
Three, they think their sex is free,
Four, try and try they just can’t score,
Five, they don’t have any sex drive,
Six, little men with little dicks,
Seven, masturbation is their heaven,
Eight, they can’t get their dicks in straight,
Nine, they like it up from behind,
Ten, they’re not boys they’re hashing men.

5 The Sexual Life of a Camel
10 Consider Yourself
The sexual life of a camel
Is stranger than anyone thinks,
At the height of the mating season
He tries to bugger the sphinx.
But the sphinx’s posterior orifice
Is blocked by the sands of the Nile,
Which accounts for the hump on the camel,
And the sphinix’s inscrutable smile
Singiiiiing, bum-titty-titty, bum-titty-titty, titty-bum
Tra-la-la
Bum-titty-titty, bum-titty-titty, aye
Singiiiiing, bum-titty-titty, bum-titty-titty, titty-bum
The asshole is here to stay
6 It’s a small world
It’s a small world after all
It’s a small world after all
It’s a small world after all
It’s a small, small, world.
Drink it down down down ....

Consider yourself Virgin;
Consider yourself part of the family,
We’ve taken to you so strong,
It’s clear we’re going to get along
Consider your Virgin;
Consider yourself part of the festivities,
Just grab up your mug, don’t fear,
just drink up or wear the cold wet beer.
11 Twenty Toes
There’s a game called twenty toes,
It’s played all over town
The women play with ten toes up
The men with ten toes down
Drink it Down down down .....
12 Him Hymn
Him…. Him…
Fuck Him….

13 One Skin

18 Sex is boring

His one skin hangs down to his two skin,
His two skin hangs down to his three,
His three skin hangs down to his foreskin,
His foreskin hangs down to his knee,
Roll back, Roll back,
Oh roll back his foreskin for him, for him,
Roll back, Roll back,
Please roll back his foreskin for him.

Sex is boring, (sex is boring),
Pain is fun, (pain is fun),
gonna cut my fingers off, (gonna cut my fingers off)
One by one, (one by one.)

14 Hashers, Meet the Hashers
Hashers, meet the hashers,
They’re the biggest drunks in history,
From the town of Langford
They’re the leaders in debauchery.
Half minds, trailing shiggy through the years,
Watch them as they down a lot of beers,
15 Adams Family
Their drinking is compulsive and
Their running in convulsive,
They’re morally repulsive,
The Hash House Harriers,
Their flatulence is rude and
Their genitals protrude when
They’re running in the nude
The Hash House Harriers
They’re always shiggy tracking
From constantly bush-wacking
Intelligence they’re lacking,
The Hash House Harriers.
Da da da da, Down down .......
16 He/She Ought Be Publicly Pissed on
He ought be publicly pissed on,
He ought be publicly shot,
He ought be tied to a urinal
And left to fester and rot, rot, rot,
you dirty old sot
Drink it down down down
17 He’s the Meanest
He’s the Meanest
He sucks the horse’s penis,
He’s the meanest, he’s the horse’s ass.
Ever since he found it
All he does is pound it,
He’s the meanest, he’s the horse’s ass.
He’s always pissing on us,
He’s rotten and dishonest,
He’s the meanest, he’s the horse’s ass.
So drink, chug a lug chug a lug,

19 U – G – L - Y
Feet down, Ass up,
That’s the way you have to fuck,
You’re UGLY, You’re UGLY,
Your momma says you’re ugly.
U-G-L-Y
You don’t have an alibi
Your ugly, you’re ugly, your daddy says you’re ugly.
D-A-D-D-Y
You don’t even know that guy
You’re ugly, you’re ugly, your daddy says you’re ugly
20 We’ve got Virgins
We’ve got virgins (we’ve got virgins)
At our hash (at our hash)
Gonna get em drunked up, (gonna get em drunked up)
Down the hatch (down the hatch)
21 Woodpecker Song
I put my finger in the Woodpecker’s hole, and
the woodpecker said God Bless my Soul,
Pull it out, Pull it out, Pull it out, reee-move-it
I removed,my ....put it back ... reee-place-it
I replaced my...spin it around ...reee-volve-it
I revolved my...turn it back....reee-verse-it
I reversed my...in and out...reee-ciprocate-it
I reciprocated my...slow it down...reee-tard-it
I retarded my...let it go...reee-lease-it
I released my...pull it back...reee-tract-it
I retracted my...let it go limp...reee-lax-it
I relaxed my...take a whiff...reee-volting.
22 My Grandfathers Cock
My grandfathers cock was to long for his pants,
And it dragged several feet on the floor.
It was longer by half than the old man himself
Yet it weighed not a penny weight more.
He was born on the morn of the day he found his horn
it was always his pleasure and pride.
But it dropped, shrank, never to rise again, when the old
man died.
23 This is your Down Down Song
This is your down down song
It isn’t very long
Drink it down down down down

